Expansin-regulated cell elongation is involved in the drought tolerance in wheat.
Water stress restrains plant growth. Expansin is a cell wall protein that is generally accepted to be the key regulator of cell wall extension during plant growth. In this study, we used two different wheat cultivars to study the involvement of expansin in drought tolerance. Wheat coleoptile was used as the material in experiment. Our results indicated that water stress induced an increase in acidic pH-dependant cell wall extension, which is related to expansin activity; however, water stress inhibited coleoptile elongation growth. The increased expansin activity was mainly due to increased expression of expansin protein that was upregulated by water stress, but water stress also resulted in a decrease in cell wall acidity, a negative factor for cell wall extension. Decreased plasma membrane H(+)-ATPase activity was involved in the alkalinization of the cell wall under water stress. The activity of expansin in HF9703 (a drought-tolerant wheat cultivar) was always higher than that in 921842 (a drought-sensitive wheat cultivar) under both normal and water stress conditions, which may be correlated with the higher expansin protein expression and plasma membrane H(+)-ATPase activity observed in HF9703 versus 921842. However, water stress did not change the susceptibility of the wheat cell wall to expansin, and no difference in this susceptibility was observed between the drought-tolerant and drought-sensitive wheat cultivars. These results suggest the involvement of expansin in cell elongation and the drought resistance of wheat.